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Introduction 
The HELCOM workshop on the sufficiency of measures analysis for marine mammals (SOM Bio-MM WS1) 
was held in Helsinki, Finland 27 September 2019. The list of participants is contained in Annex 1.  The 
workshop was facilitated by Ms. Sara Estlander from Bionautit. Mr. Luke Dodd from the HELCOM 
Secretariat and Ms. Sara Estlander from Bionautit took notes at the workshop. 

Sufficiency of measures analysis and update of the Baltic Sea Action Plan 
The Workshop recalled the presentation of the approach for the sufficiency of measures analysis and its 
contribution to the update of the HELCOM BSAP given to MAMA 13-2019 (document 1-2). 

Pressure-state linkages survey 
The Workshop took note of the pressure-state survey for marine mammals. 

After responding to the pressure-state survey, the Workshop discussed survey questions that showed the 
most variance in responses estimating percent reduction required to reach GES. 

The Workshop discussed the high variability, relative to other seal populations, in responses to the pressure 
reduction required to reach GES for grey seal population size. The Workshop suggested the following 
causes: 

• Different local conditions influence responses to the Baltic scale population 
o Distributional patterns led to different estimates from different countries 
o Baltic scale population maybe at GES but not necessarily in the Southern Baltic 

• No data to base expert opinion on, especially for percent reduction questions 
• Framing of the seal distribution indicator leads to thinking by sub-basin 
• Still good to identify management tools for future situations 
• Experts were not answering the same question 

o Different definitions of GES 
o Different interpretations of the question 

The Workshop agreed that systematic bias due to different understanding of the question was a likely 
cause for the variability and agreed to reattempt the grey seal survey. The Workshop discussed ways to 
improve the question wording in future surveys. 
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The Workshop discussed the high variability in the max pressure reduction need to reach 25% state 
improvement in the Western Baltic population of harbour porpoise. The Workshop suggested the following 
causes: 

• Status unclear, not much data available 
• No indicator, no GES thresholds 
• Unclear how population will develop, cause-effect relationships unclear 
• Variation in knowledge of different pressures 

o Known 
 Ships 
 Nets 
 Others 

o Unknown 
 Pollutants 
 Bycatch 
 Others 

• Many experts involved, with different expertise, reaching different conclusions 
• Missing baseline data on porpoises and monitoring data on stressors 

The Workshop agreed that no obvious systematic bias was present in the responses. 

The Workshop discussed the high variability for all data points related to the Baltic proper population of 
harbour porpoise. The Workshop suggested the following causes: 

• No scientific knowledge on percent impact of pressures 
• Critically endangered population 

o All individuals count 
o 100% implementation of measures needed 

The Workshop agreed that no obvious systematic bias was present in the responses. 

Effectiveness of measures survey 
The Workshop took note of the effectiveness of measures survey for marine mammals. 

After responding to the effectiveness of measures survey, the Workshop discussed the difficulties and 
uncertainties in answering to the survey. 

The Workshop noted the following general opinions: 

• Inaccuracy of placing circle was larger than difference between seal species 
• Controlling the impact of icebreaking on southern ringed seals would require a really big strictly 

protected area (not likely feasible). Conservation areas don’t necessarily impact icebreaking, 
depends on restrictions put in place. 

• Don’t know about the impact of ship strikes on porpoise populations 
• Don’t have enough knowledge e.g. on what type of fishing gear is in use and how much bycatch 

varies with gear type 
• Grey seals can damage fishing gear which can lead to changes in fisheries practices to avoid seal 

interactions, that can also lead to reduced bycatch of seals generally. 

The Workshop noted the following opinions when estimating percent reduction: 

• Outlawing killing has big effect 
• Realistic scale is small, so percent impact must also be small 
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• Bycatch is generally a relatively minor pressure (except for Baltic proper harbour porpoise and 
southern ringed seal), but we don’t know for sure. It is difficult to estimate level of bycatch; how to 
get fishermen to report? 

• Unlikely to find measures that are really effective on bycatch 
• Are measures possible in practice (feasibility) e.g. ban on gillnets? Limited spatial/temporal closures 

of fisheries more feasible. 
• EU processes can be very slow 
• Consideration of everyman’s rights and the varying ability to regulate recreational vs professional 

fisheries 

The Workshop noted the following opinions about the estimation of certainty: 

• Paper parks vs actively manged MPAs, and even variation between well managed MPAs with some 
vs lots of restrictions 

• Feasibility of enforcement e.g. illegal killing of seals  
• Example: harbour porpoise bycatch 

o We don’t know the current level of fishing effort with gillnets 
o Any reduction would help, but banning gillnets in breeding areas would be more effective 
o Lack of management plan in critical area 

• Changes in legislation might not be adhered to 
• Different answers if assuming full implementation, monitoring, compliance… 
• Illegal killing of grey seals is not significant in relation to population size 

Closing note 
Following the comments from this and subsequent workshops, changes have been made to the 
implementation of the workshops and the expert surveys, and final survey data collection will take place 
online. Changes include but are not limited to: addition of new pressures, no preselection of pressures, and 
revised question wording throughout. Topic specific changes are being made in consultation with topic 
experts.  
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Annex 1. List of participants 
Name Organization  Email address  
Penina Blankett Finnish Ministry of the Environment penina.blankett@ym.fi 
Morten Olsen University of Copenhagen morten.olsen@snm.ku.dk 
Anders Galatius Aarhus University agj@bios.au.dk 
Ida Carlén Coalition Clean Baltic ida.carlen@ccb.se 
Ivar Jüssi Pro Mare NGO ivar@promare.ee 
Ejgil E.  Andersen Danish Agncy of Environment eea@mst.dk 
Linda Westphal German Oceanographic Museum  linda.westphal@meeresmuseum.de  
Finn Larsen DTU Aqua fl@aqua.dtu.dk 
Hans Geibrink Nordic Hunters Alliance hans.geibrink@jagareforbundet.se 
Luke Dodd HELCOM Secretariat luke.dodd@helcom.fi 
Kristina Lehnert ITAW kristina.lehnert@tiho-hannover.de 
Darius Kristonaitis Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of 

Lithuania 
darius.kristonaitis@zum.lt 

Iwona Pawliczka University of Gdańsk, Hel Marine Station iwona.pvp@ug.edu.pl 
Markus Ahola Swedish Museum of Natural History markus.ahola@nrm.se 
Sara Estlander Co-op Bionautit (facilitating the workshop) sara.estlander@bionautit.fi 
 Finnish Association for Nature 

Conservation 
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